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THE- -

First National Banlc

Somerset, Penn'a.

Capital. S50.000. I

Surplus, S20.000.

Otr0ITICCtlVtOHIL"aC HOlLl
AMOUNTS. PATA.Lt ON DCMAND.

accounts or SJCUCMANTS. rA.MIIIS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITEO

DISCOUNTS DAILY.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

La RUE M. HICKS, GErt. R. SCVLU
JAMES L. PI GH, W. H. MILLER,
JUHX R. SCXiTT, ROBT. M. SCl'LL,

FREU W. BI EfiKCKER.

EDWARD KCULL, : : PRESIDEXT.
VALENTINE HAY, : VICE PRESIDENT.
HARVEY M. BERKLEY, . CASHIER.

The funds and securities of this bank are se-

curely protected in a celebrated Cobliss Bi
Proof Safe. The ouly safe made abso-

lutely burKlar-proo- f.

The Somerset Comitv National

BAN K
OF SOMERSET PA.

-

EttabtlslMda 1S77. OrpskW is Nttlesal, 1890

O.

CAPITAL, $50,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS $16,000.
iO-- .

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, ce Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors :

SAMUEL SNYDER, WM. ENILEY,
JOrIAH FPECHT. JONAS M. COOK,

JOHN H. SXYDER, JOHX STVr'FT,
JOSEPH B. DAVIS, NOAH 8. MILLER,
UARRISOX SNYDER, JEROME STUEFT,

SAM. B. HARRISON.

Customem of thin bank will iwire the most
lil-r- treatment consistent with safe bunking;.

Parties wishinic to send money eust or west
can be accommodated by draft for any
amount.

Monev and valuables secured by one of Dle-bold-'s

celebrated safes, with most improved
time lm k.

Collections made in all parte of the l nited
States. Charges moderate.

Account and deposit solicited.

Wild & Anderson,
Iron L Brass Founders,

Engliitm and Machinists and Fngli
Builders,

-- Manufacturers of--

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and Machinery,
Shafting, Hangern and Pulleys,

Injectors, Lubricators,
Cutis, Ktc

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly Firtt-Cla- w Work Guaranteed.

Shop on r.nal SL, near It. A O. lHjMt

Johnstown, - - Pa.

T5E ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.
I

(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal at the
W orld Fair.)

Immluahte to oB u ho truk to mair thrir tiring hi art
(art- mimrm mmm vw

rUn I UC we will send to any fine J f C
meuitonii f this puiil.eauon a speci '111
men tuor ailti siinerb u!or p:ate IIIfor eoi.vicc o irsminr. and muptle X J
mentary pages of deslgus (regular price
x). Ur

rnn we will send also MPaintir9
Mitt ZOC. lor Beginner.- - ()

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Unien Square,

New York.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

IIAIiRY M. BEXSUOFF,

MAHUFACTURIHQ STATIOHER

AND

BLjLNK book maker

Johnstown, Pa.
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The Magic Touch
or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you ill involuntarily think, and na
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a mairia
touchP Hood's Sarsaparilla Rently
tones and strengthens the stomach
and digestive organs, invigorates tt.
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire,
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in snort, raises tne neallb tone ol tli
ertire system. Kemember

Hood's Sarsa-

parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills curs liver Ills. constlpiUoa,

tUious nes. Jaundice, sick headache, indlcestioa

Campbell &

Smith.

The
Peoples'

Store.

We Khali be receiving daily during

the month of September, large invoic-

es of goods purchased at the various

market centers of the world.

These will be placed on sale, as re-

ceived, on the small profit basis for

which this store is noted. Great care

has leen taken to select only the latest

styles and lest values in

Silks,

Dress Goods,

Suits.

Wraps,
Millinery,

Infants'
Children's
and Ladies'

Underwear
and Hosiery,

Trimmings

and Laces.

Watch the Pittsburg Daily Papers

for Details Day by Day.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL AT-

TENTION.

Campbell

& Smith,
Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

lit tutrn
M'uotl tt-- SutilliftM St.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door West of Lutheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

Am Now '

prepared to supply the public

with Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry of all descriptions, as Cheap

aa the Cheapest.

REPAIRING A

SPECIALTY.

All vork guaranteed. Look at ray

stock e making your
purchases.

J. D. SWANK.

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,

nd everything pertaining to funerals furn

ished.

SOMERSET - - Pa

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

ONE AT A TIME.

One step at a time, and that well placed,
We rearb the grandest height ;

One stroke at a time, earth's hidden stores
Will slowly come to light ;

One seed at a time, and the forest grows ;
One drop at a time and the river flows

Into the boundless sea.

One word at a time, and the greatest book
Is written and is read ;

One stone at a time and the palace rears
Aloft IU stately head.

One blow at a time, the tree's cleft through.
And a city will stand where a forest grew

A few short years licfore.

One foe at a time, and he subdued.
And the conflict will be won ;

One grain at a time, and the sands of life
Will slowly all be run ;

One minute, another, the hours fly;
One day at a time ou lives speed by

Into eternity.

One grain of knowledge, and that well stored.
Another, and more of them ;

And as time rolls on, your mind will shine
With many a garnered gem

Of thought and wisdom. And time will tell
"One thing at a time, and that done well,"

Is wisdom's proven rule.
Christian I'nion,

A PAIR OF NIECES.

You can't expect me to supMrt you
in idleness any longer,' said Mrs.
I'lisdell, a tall, stout woman with level
black brows, very red lips, and a loud
voice.

The woman's two young nieces sat
by the window, shrinking back as if
every word had been a blow. They
had been with their aunt a month
just long enough for the grass to be
come green on their father's grave,
and the crape trimmings on their
frocks to grow a little crumpled and
rusty.

'And now,' went on the portly dame,
'it is time for you to do something for
yourselves. I'm not rich, you know;.'

'Uut we don't know what to do,
Aunt Matilda,' said Kate.

'We are willing to work if any one
would show us how,' murmured (iin- -

evra.
HJeneral Livingston wants a gov

erness for his granddaughters, six and
seven vears old. Music, French and
Latin required. You shall take that
position, Oiuevra,' said her aunt.

The taller of the girls changed col
or.

'I don't know much alout music,'
said she. 'Papa taught me I.atiu ; but
I'm quite ignorant of French.

'.Say you know it,' said Mrs. Ubs--

dcll, sharply, 'and do the best you can.
(Jem-ni- l Livingston is at home very
little. Twenty to one he'll never find
it out. At all events, I've told Miss
Jenks, the housckeeier, that you will
be there at 9 o'clock io take
the situation.'

'Hut, Aunt Matilda, wouldn't that lie
acting a lie?" faltered the girl.

'A lie, indeed,' almost screamed Mrs.

rbsdell, her eyes ablaze with auger.
How dare you use that word to me,

tiinevra Hall? As for you, Kate, you
are to go as companion to Miss Ilamo--

na Hav. Stie's as deaf as a post, and
you've got a good, clear voice to read
aloud to her. file's ld tempered and
exacting, but it's the business of you
young people to give way to your el-
dersand any way you have your living
to earn.'

The girls looked aghast at each other
when Mrs. Ubsdell left the room.

What shall we do ?' asked Kate.
'Oliey, I suppose,' sighed (Jinevra.

'It is all very evident that we are un-

welcome here. Aunt Ubsdell grudges
every bit of bread we eaL Oh, Kate,
if we could only have died and been
buried with papa.'

'We must do the liest we can,' said
Kate, who was dark, with soft velvety
eyes, and skin as fair and fine-graine- d

as a Hemiuda lilly. 'Perhaps this Miss
Hay is not so bad as we think. I shall
try to la? paticnL'

'And I am to enter the family of an
aristoeratunder false pretense,' cried
Ginevra. 'I hope I shall earn my
salary.'

Ginevra was as unlike as possible to
her dark haired sister a rosy, dimpled,
childish girl, w ho scarcely hioked her
seventeen years.

Kate looked at her with tender re
gret. 'The idea of your being a gov-

erness,' she exclaimed.
'Urofyour turning lady's compan-

ion,' retorted Ginevra. 'Hut I do lie- -

lieve, Kate, we would go as giisy for-

tune tellers, or take situations as scul-

lery maids, to get out from under Aunt
Matilda's eye.'

Miss Kamona Ray was rather deaf,
there could be no doubt alioutthat.
Hut Kate Hall had a clear, distinct
enunciation, and found little trouble in
making her hear.

And really her temper was not so
very bad after all.

It was necessary to lie very particu-
lar In her care of her parrot, and the
daily bath of her poodle dog, and wat
ering of her plants, and the prepara
tion of the rose creams and the lilly
lotions that she used for her venerable
complexion.

Hut she conceived a decided fancy for
her new companion ; took her out in
the carriage for a daily drive, and told
her the whole story of the Mexican
officer who had once been engaged to
her, and who went away to Chapulte-pe-c

or some of tluwe Kr syllalieled
places and married a !iinish senora,
even while Miss Raiuona's wedding
cake was being baked.

When Miss Kamona told this story
to any one it was a sign of a very high
favor indeed.

Miss Ramona had only one relative
in the world, a nephew, and he was a
naval officer. And, as it happened,
he came home on a visit when Kate
had been a week with his aunt, burst-

ing into the room at twilight, like a
cheerful tornado.

'Well, Aunt Mona,' said he, 'here I
am. Got your letter at Norfolk. What
sort of a companion have you got now?
Regular old maid, eh? or a widow in
dyed bombazine and eye-glasse-

'Hush, Geoffrey,' said Miss Ray.
'Kate, my dear, bring candles. This
young lady is my companion at pres
ent. Miss Hall, allow me to present
my nephew, LieuL Mossmoro."

'You see,' said Kate, laughing, 'I
am neither an old maid nor a widow.'

'I'm sure I beg ten thousand par-

dons,' said the lieutenant, blushing
mahogany color.

Meanwhile Ginevra had gone to her
situation at Livingston Larches, where

set
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two blooming little maidens were sit-

ting up in the school room, with clean
slates and shitless new school liooks,
waiting for their governess.

Miss Jenks was on hand to introduce
the stranger to her new domains.

"You're rather young, miss,' said
she, 'and insignificant looking for the
place. Mrs. Ubsdell told me'

'I shall do my liest,' said Ginevra,
with gentle dignity; 'and I do not
doubt that I shall succeed very well.'

"Hut Eva and Ella were Imrn rebels.
They had conquered governess after
governess, and driven them ofT defeat-
ed. They liked the excitement of it,
and did not like to study, and the nat-
ural sequence was that in less than an
hour Ginevra Kali was in tears.

Eva had imitated her French accent
with scorn. Ella had mischievously
rubbed out the figures on the slate as
often as Miss Hall made them, and
when the hour of noon recreation came,
and the little mutineers rushed out to
play on the lawn, poor Ginevra hid
herself among the palms in the conser-
vatory to weep without stint.

'Is anything the matter? asked a
voice.

'Ah, I lieg your pardon,' said Gin-
evra, reddening to the very roots of
her hair. 'I didn't mean to lie in the
way, if you are the gardener, I just
broke ofT this little orange blossom. I
may keep it T

'You may keep it certainly,' said a
tall, fine looking man, who was trim-
ming the superfluous branches from a
magnificent white blossomed daphne.

'I thought perhas you had pricked
your ringer on the great Colorado
cactus and hurt yourself. You seem-
ed to be crying.

'It wasn't the cactus,' muttered Gin-
evra ; 'it was the children.

'The children ?'
'They won't mind,' explained Gin-

evra ; 'they only laugh at me, and I
don't know what to do.'

The stranger opened the side dxr,
which, garlanded over with passion
flowers, looked on the lawn, and called
out in stern, imiierative tones, 'chil-
dren r

Eva dropped her croquet mallcL
Ella left otrmunching strawberries.
Hoth obeyed the newcomer at once.

'Have you lieen disolieying this
young lady?' questioned Ginevra's
champion.

'X-no- ,' faltered Ella, 'we didn't dis-
obey her, we only didn't do as she
told us.'

'Very well.' said he, 'hereafter you
will be a good little class or there shall
be no more boating on the river for you
or rides on the cream colored ionics ;

and nothing but bread and water for
dinner. Do you understand ?

'Yes, sir,' murmured Ella, meekly.
'Yes, graudfia,' said Eva, obediently.

Ginevra looked up in surprise.
'You are not General Livingston?'

said she.
'How do you know I am not?
'I-- I thought you were the gardener.'
'I do garden sometimes; but the

gardener is a snufty old Scotchman, in
a wig and suiL'

'Hut General Livingston is an old
gentleman, isn't lie?"

'Five and forty if you call that old.
I see how it is,' said the master of the
house, laughingly. 'You are misled
by those little sprites calling me grand-
pa hi. My late wife was a widow, con-

siderably older than myself. Eva and
Ella are her grandchildren, nut mine.
This may explain some of the incon-

sistencies that puzzle you, Miss Hall.
And now, if you will resume the charge
of the young Turks, I think I can
guarantee that they shall make you no
more troubl-.- '

He was right. Eva was docile aany
kitten ; Ella sweeter than an angel.
Evidently some miracle was wrought

"You see,' said Eva, 'when grand-
papa says a thing he means it'

'And we are so afraid he'll send us
to Isiarding school,' whispered Ella.

General Livingston came in toward
evening to see that the children kept
faith, and then Ginevra made her con-

fession to him.
"I have deceived you, sir,' said she.

'I don't know French at all ; liut my
aunt told me I must not let you know
it.'

And then she told him the simple
story of her liereaveinent and depend-
ence.

'And if French is essential,' she ad-

ded, 'I must go back to Aunt Matilda,
but I couldn't keep on deceiving you,
when you had been so kind to me.'

General Livingston smiled.
'Yon are a good little girl,' said he,

'and we must try to dispense with
French for the present.'

After this Ginevra found very little
trouble. The children, wild and way-

ward though they bad been at first,
became attached to her, and were
quick to learn. At the end of six
months Mrs. Ubsdell came to Living-

ston Larches.
'Ginevra,' said she, 'you must strike

for higher salary. Every one else is

doing iL'
Oh, Aunt Matilda,' cried the girl,

'I can'L The terms are too liberal al-

ready. I feel that I am not earning
the money I receive.'

Mrs. Ubsdell, however, insisted.
'I will go to General Livingston my-

self,' said she. 'These aristocrats can't
expect to grind every one down into
the earth.'

Poor Ginevra burst into tears ; but
Mrs. Ubsdell was implacable.

Ginevra scarcely dared look General
Livingston in the face when she met
him in the garden, a couple of hours
later. His face wore au amused ex-

pression.
Miss Hall,' said he, 'your aunt has

been kind enough to iy me a visit'
'Please don't think I had anything

to do with it,' said she, almost inaud-ibl- y.

'I am too well aware that lam
already overpaid.'

General Livingston looked calmly at
her.

'Miss Hall,' said he, 'I've been think-
ing matters over, and I have come to
the conclusion to dispense with your
services as governess in the future.'

Ginevra involuntarily clasped her
hands ; she grew imle.

Oh,' she cried, 'must I go back to
Aunt Matilda? And I was so happy
here.'

'Ginevra,' said General Liviugston,
'I am years old and yet

I have been sanguine enough to hope
that I ran win the love of a girl of
seventeen. It is for you to decide
whether I am right or wrong.'

'For we?
'I have fallen in love with you,

Ginevra. Tell me will you be my
wife instead of the children's govern-
ess ?'

She stole one timid glan at him.
It was as if some strong, serene arch-
angel had stooped from a celestial
clime to ask her to nestle under the
shadow of his gleaming wings. Did
he suspect how long she had secretly
worshipped him? Had he ieuetrated
into the mysteries of her heart? That
glance, however, was a sullk-ien- t an-

swer. He put out his hand and drew
her to his heart.

'My darling ! my own darling V was
all that he said.

Ginevra Hall was standing in the
shadow of the tree ferns in the conser-
vatory that evening when the garden-
er showed in a young lady. It was
her sister.

Ginevra,' said Kate, 'Aunt Matilda
has been to see me. Surely she has
not succeeded in making you dis.nn-tente- d

with your situation ?
'Dearest Kate,' said Ginevra, 'lam

going to tell you a secret. I am to lie

General Livingston's wife next week.
Oh, I am so thankful that I came here.
I don't think there ever was a girl so
happy before.'

'Except me,' said Kate. I also am
to be married to Lieut Geoffrey IUiss-mor- e.

And Miss May is so pleased
and proud.'

And Mrs. Ubsdell arrogates to her-

self all the credit of having settled her
nieces so well iu life.

'They ought to be very much
to me,' she says. 'If it hadn't

been for me it never would have

Ah Indian Boy's Pony.

Thus led by those dedicated to relig-

ious service, the tribe leaves its village,
the people by families dropping into
line men, well mounted, bearing their
weaious ready for use; women, in gala
dress, riding their dtcoruted jamics,
older ones leading the pack-horse- s; lit-

tle children in twos and threes ujsiii
the backs of steady old nags, or snugly
stowed away in the swinging jsiueli
lietween the teiit-M)!e- s; and the dogs
trotting complacently everywhere.

Here and there along the line of the
cavalcade is a lad being initiated into
individual rcstMinsitiility. He lias lieen
Uhiii the hunt as one of the
family, but this is the first step toward
going indejiendcnily ttneared for as a
child. The father has lassoed a wild
horse, saddled and bridled l.im, and
now bids his son mount the animal.
The Uiy hangs liaek; the the colt is a
fiery creature, ami already restive un-

der restraint The father tells his s.n
that the horse shall le his own when
he has conquered it, but the lad docs
not move. The lookers-o-n are smiling,
and the cavalcade does not wait. "Get
up," says the father.

The lmy slowly advances, and the
colt quickly recedes; but the lsy,
grasping his mane, swings himself in-

to the saddle. The father lets go, and
so does the colt rears, jumjis, wriggle,
humjis his hack like an infuriated cat,
stands ou his fore legs and kicks at his
own tail, juiws the air and stamps the
earth, but the Uiy clings to him until
w ith a sudden jerk the saddle-girt- h is

broken, and he is landed over the head
of the excited creature, which runs for
dear life and lilierty. Hrotight back,
protesting by twists and shakes of his
head, he is again mounted, and again
frees himself.

After two or three rcjietitions of this
sort of things, the boy becomes angry,
and the mother grews anxious. She
runs to her son as he is scrambling up
from the ground, feels him all over,
and moves his legs and arms to see if
he is hurt- - He is impatient at the de-

lay; he is going to master that is.ny
now or die for it. This time he stays
on. In vain the animal lasncs Him-

self into foam and fury; the boy sticks
to him like the shirt of Xessus, and
the father at hist leads the indivisible
pair lietween the tent-jiol- es which trail
liehind a sophisticated family horse,
and there, fenced in, they journey all
day, trying to get used to each other.
The jMiny docs not see his way out of
the iwilcs. and is forced to keep up with
the procession. The (.' htury Moyit- -

A Kentucky Belle.

Sheriff Jams of Knox county passed
through the city the other day, having
in charge five or six prisoners on the
way to Frankfort. The prisoners were
placed in the vatchhouse until the
train left

Among the prisoners was a young
woman of Knox county, apparently
about 25 years old, and a typical eastern
Kentucky mountain girl. Her hair
was cut short, ami her dress was of cal-

ico made in mountain style. She was
going to Frankfoit for housebreaking.
She was placed in a cell by herself at
the station house.

She was quite talkative, and when
asked her age and home said: "I am
jus' 35 and live in Knox county. My
name is Lizzie Harris. Used to live in
Wes' Virginny, but got in trouble and
left there. I'ze going to Frankfort now
for a couple of years, but I don't care."

"Did you ever kill a man?" was asked.
"Yes, lord! Killed four. I waylaid

the highway one night in Wes' Virgin-
ny and dropped three men. I staid in
the pen iu that state three years. I

shot my sweetheart, too, and killed
him, but a lawyer named Black plead
me out of it"

"Did you ever commit any other
crime?"

"Guess I have. Broke into one or
two houses, but have had luck and got
out. I think I will have a nice time at
Frankfort. Some nice men there I
hear. My husband left me some time
ago, and I am grieving over it." Iax-inyto- ix

Tranm-rtpt- .

"I burned my fingers very ldly.
The pain was intense. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil brought relief in three
minutes. It was almost magical. I
never saw anything like it" Amelia
Swords, Baundersville, O.

Heraid
CAPTAIN TISSUE AGAIN.

Some people are hard to please ; so
much so that they are never satisfied
with anything. This seems to be the
case with ""Dicher Ben," who sain
comes to the front, doubting Tlioms-Irk- e,

refusing to lie convinced, without
seeing and knowing things himself.
"Dicher lien" is loo iwssimistic; he
would lie like the Irishman w ho was
not satisfied when he was alsmt to lie
hangeiL "Dicher Ben", however, is
right when he says, "It is a difficult
matter to write up events of local his-

tory after a hundred years have toss-

ed." In the la--t year or so, different
parties have been writing histories,
military and political, of XaiMlinn
Bonaparte, yet no one is living, in this
country at least, who ever saw Nittht-leo- n,

or who can give any necessary
data. All history of local or national
events must necessarily be written, to a
great extent, from hearsay evidence ;

fur not much is w ritten while the act-

ual partieipa Uts are alive, as a general
thing.

If the writer's father were living, he
would lie nearly one hundred yearsoM,
and his mother would lie nearly ninety-tw- o,

and they Utth knew Capt. Tissue
well ; both saw 'him scores of times ;

both heard from disown lijis the story
of the dreadful tragedy which wrecked
his home. Some years ago, while the
writer's father was living, he wrote an
elaborate account of the murder, as it
was told him by his father and mother,
both of them agreeing on all points as
Capt. Tissue related it to them. That
account could be found among the tiles
of the taper in which it was published;
and in no particular d.ics it differ, ex-

cept in the mere matter of detail, from
the recent accounts of the writer.
Of course, the writer knows nothing
about the matter personally, only as he
obtained the information as stated, and
lielieves it to lie corr--et- . The writer
has explained how ('apt Tissue cam.'
to have the German "redcmptioiiist."
"Dicher Ben" will not deny that the
murder occurred on the Sullivan farm,
but he does not seem to lie of one opin-
ion very long ; for, in a former com-

munication, he said Isaac Tissue, ('apt.
Tissue's son by his second wife, was a
son of Jacob Tissue, who he now says
was his brother, iu which l.t--t state-
ment he is, donl'tlesc, correct.

Isaac Tissue is said by the History of
Somerset County, which by the way is
incorrect in a great many statements,
to have lieen born in IT'J.'S. This state-
ment is likely to lie aliout right, se

the writer's father was younger
than Isaac Tissue. Then, admitting
"Dicher lien" to be correct, the murder
could not have occurred many years
after the war closed. licsidcx, in all
probability, Isaac Tissue was not the
oldest child ; indeed, the writer has no
knowledge of any older ones ; an.', he
knew Isaac Tissue well, so that Capt.
Ti.-u-e insist have been married the
second time soon after the w ar. But,
all theories ami accounts t the con-

trary, the writer has been told the story
a great many times ; ami it was always
told him that the murder occurred while
the Captain was in the army ; that the
( ierman stayed in the Imrn several days
with the little lmys; that word was
sent to the Captain, who was in the
eastern tart of the state somewhere ;

that he came home ; that he took the
German to jail in liedford; that after-
wards he returned to the service, and
remained until the close of the war.
The w riter does not know now w hat
part of the state Capt Tissue was in at
the time. It is possible he may have
Ih-c- no farther than liedford, as that
may have lieen a place of rendezvous
for the Continental troops. The writer
only gives this as a possibility, and it
in no way changes the facts iu the case.
The writer only knows that Capt. Tis-

sue was a German by birth, or at least
of German extraction, in the same w ay
that he knows the balance of the story;
and he still has every reason to liclieve
that he was of German birth.

"Dicher Ben" seems to feel hurt
the writer can not fix the exact

date of the murder. He certainly has
done as well in that direction as "Dich-
er Ben" ; for all he cau say, even with
the assistance of Mr. Israel Welrtey is,

that it was not very sion after the close
of the revolutionary war. Mr. Weltley
is not altogether right iu his opinion
regarding the capture of the murderer
soon after he committed the crime, lie--
cause he was hidden in the bam sev-

eral days. The murder and burning of
the house were known next day; but
the German's hiding-plac- e was not dis
covered until some time after; the
Captain having in the meantime lieen
sent for. There does not seem to lie
anything especially wonderful iu the
fact, for it Is a fact, that the Captain
was able to get home to avenge the
murder of his family and become the
captor of the murderer; indeed, it
would lie much more singular if he had
not come home. At any rate he did
come home. Suppise Capt. Tissue
had ln-c- at Bedford, or even two days'
journey beyond, a horsemau ctiuld easi
ly have reached him, and had him
home in less than a week. Now
'Dicher lien" must not pick the w riter
up on this matter, because it is only a

! suptosition ; and since the fact remains
uncontradicted that Capt. Tissue was
away somewhere when the murder oc-

curred, and since the writer has proven
his side of the story in a more direct
manner than "Dicher Ben" ; that is to
say front tersons to whom Capt Tissue
told it, it would seem as though any-

one, even more incredulous than
"Dicher Ben," ought to be convinced.
"Dicher Ben" certainly made the as-

sertion iu bis former paper that Capt
Tissue was of English extraction, al-

though he now says he did not. Of
course, in this cosmopolitan country
the manner of spelling or pronouncing
names does not amount to much, since
in a generation or so, Germans, Irish,
Italians, or any other nationality e

so Americanized that they lose
their distinctive original characteris-
tics. But there is just as much reason
to liclieve that Capt. Tissue was of ( ier-ma- n

birth or extraction, as there is to
believe anything else connected with
his history. The writer never pretend-
ed to know how be spelled his name ;

he only accepted the anglicized spell

o
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ing adopted by his descendants iu this
country at this time.

"As "Iicher Ben" truthfully, al-

though somewhat ambiguously, says:
"The honest Inquirer after the truth
doesn't always know where to go to git
the most reliable statements of the facts
as they really occiirriil, until after he
finds his own statements contradicted
by som.-m- e who pretends to know let-
ter," he should allow himself to be-

come convinced by the foregoing state-

ments, which, as the writer said iu the
ptqier which called forth "Dicher
Ben's" denials, were sultstautially and
certainly true. A good deal has lieen
said first and last alntut the original
sn-llin- of ('apt Tissue's name. With-
out pretending to have any familiarity
with the Gerui.m language, the writer
believes and sili;jests that the name
originally wu- s; llel s t:n lik-- ;

this: Tashoti. "Dicher lien" can, and
ni'tst likely will, correct this ; but it is
(litilitf il whether he can improve it
very much. "Dicher lien" says the
story as he heard it from Mr. Weltley,
"looks like a correct statement." He
ought to know, at this time of life, how

apiiearances are, and would
do well to remeuittt-- r "that all that
glitters is not gold." M.

Addison, Pa.

The Rescue.

Three pairs of Baltimore orioles built
their nests in the Unighs of the elms
shading a large garden. Though on
separate trees, they were all close to-

gether and the birds were all on very
good terms. In other trees round about
and in the shru'is and bushes lieneath
were the n,-st- s of other birds robins,
bluebirds, blackbir.ls, catbirds, chippy
birds whatnot. Between these out-

siders and the orioles there was com-

monly though the blackbird
got into trouble when became

too Hear the orioles" Itests. According-
ly, w hen, oil a certain morning, the
birds of all ki'idi were found to in an
upr.iar, screaming nod II y in4 aluiut in
a stute of w il I excitement, She garden-

er rati. to set' w hat ni'ed the feathered
crowd.

Til- - cau.-- e of the trouble was soon
discovered. One of the demure oriole
w ives had caught her head in the
sharp angled fork of a tree limb and
there she hum;, fluttering and unable
toffee herself. The bird community
had assembled in force and had they
U-e- endowed with ordinary human
reason, they could not have leen more
excited, more frv with their advice or
less cajiable of offering any real assist-
ance. Beyond dashing from plaiv to
pla-- and screaming, the birds, other
than the orioles, did nothing; but the
two rs of the prisoner not only
thtshed aliout and screamed, but occa-

sionally one of them would cateii the
traiH-- bird by a tail feather and give j

her a yank. A it Happened, this ptnl-in- g

only seemed to wedge the unfortu-
nate bird the tighter iu the fork.

To the in the garden the
fate of the bir.l seemed sealed lieyond
help, and liecatise of this he looked
with astonishment on the time male
orioles, all of which were seated close
together where they could see the
hanging bird, and not one of which
fluttered a feather or made a move.

But just as the gardener was conclud
ing that the female must die, one of
the male orioles, presumably the mate
of the prisoner, flew to the place where
he was hanging, straddled the fork,

grascd her by the Imck of the neck
with his bill, and, bracing himsef,
gave a mighty tug that pulled her free.
Then he dropped her. Instantly re
covering herself, she flew to a near-by- -

limb and arranging her Jadly
mniplcd clothes .V ic Yrk .Suit,

Training Carrier Pigeons.

IVfWittC. Lock wood writes an ac-

count of the "Carrier-Pigeon- s of Santa
Catalina," describing the rapid mail
service established bvtween the two
placvs in the September .V. Xifhultt.
He says:

It must W understood however, that
in certain pigeons, esjieeially those
known as the Iielgian variety, the
homing instinct is developed in a re-

markable degree; and it is the birds'
intense love of home, and the almost
unvarying certainty of their return
thither after having been taken som;
distance away and then released, which
makes them valuable as carriers.

The methods used in training a pig-

eon for sHi-ia- l service are not by any
means similar, as many persons seem
to think, to those employed in teach-

ing a dog to rim alter a stick, or a
white-sstte- d pony to dance tlse polka.
A carrier's education consists in con-

veying him away from home and let-

ting him go, when he simply flics I Kick

to the loft where he belongs.
This sounds almost as thrilling as

the story of the enterprising mouse that
first ran up the clock and then ran
down again, ami of course it conveys
no idea of the immense amount of care
and patience involved in the rearing
and breeding of the birds the sjiecial
cultivation of those qualities which
produce the liest results, and so on.

In training the birds for Catalina
three or four were usually placed to-

gether in a pastelmard box, perforated
w ith hobs about the size eif a quarter
of a dollar. They were to a
spot a mile or so from the loft, in a di
rect line for the and Catalina,
and rele-ase- A few days later the
same birds were taken a groate-- r elis-tan- ce

away say three or four mile-- s

from home and liberated. In this
manner the several jour
neys were gradually lengthened until
San Peelnt, the seajtort of Los Angeles,
twentv-tw- o miles distant, was reached,

Then the pigeons were taken aboard
thestetimcr and set at 'lilierty a few
mile-- s out at seti, increasing the di
tanee Umiii the four occasions that fol
lowed, until at List the end of the route
was reached and the binls would fly,
without fail, across the sea and over
the land to their home.

Bnptare, Breach, or Hernia,

nennanently cured eir no pay. The
worst cases .y'l'iAi'iV''.'. Pamphlet and
referenevs, 10 cents in stamps. WorKl's
Dispensary Medical Association, ti:i

Main St, Buffalo, N. .

Do not let stale flower remain in a
ick-roo-

Had no Terrors For Boosevelt.

Theixlore Roosevelt, the Police o. ti-

ll itssioiMT, v' is just now causing si
mui-- t'.'imi.-i'iiio- i:i V-- York,

tiiakve) rs o!.y the Sunday
tl.-iii- g la v. au 1 by p!.i nig 1 1 r..i:i-al--

is. hid iinong -- Wpy or negligent
iH.ho-iii- . il. is At-.- ! and favorably k:iown
on many cattle ranges in the West.
Three" qualities which he displayed out
there end anil Li:u to the heart of the

l.tiiiinuu: his j he i., his !i'C- - n:.;i.-shi- p

and Ins ahhiiy to hoot stiaigl.t
and qiii.-k- . A-- k the tirt Montana
cattleman yw m-e- t out at the t.ck
yards for his opinion of Mr. i;.swvelt
and the chance are he w ill ris-- yon ..if
half a dozen stories of the young New-Yorker-

nerve and prowt-ss- . One of
these visitors from Montana w as sitting
iu the Transit Hou-- - the either evening
when someone hapcii d to mention
the big figure U'swevelt was cutting
just at present in New York municipal
affair. The Montana man said:

"Some of the I see-- , are
having fun with Theodore IliosevcU,
especially in the Ee-- t. They don't
know him down these as well as we of
the-- We-.-l- , or tlr-- wwuld change their
tune. Ymi cm r of him all through
the cattle rang'S, w."--: of th-- Dik-itas- .

He has fame there fir ahsoliite
!! has faced and kiii.il more

grizzly for one thing, than most
men, and a man w ho enters into a

controversy with a grizzly, how-
ever well organized he may lie for the
interview, must have his n.-rv- e with
him. Then the ranchc out where

circulate, have never Iss--

able to pnid;iv a which d

not ride. The w ilder and more
furious the animal the m re smilingly
and ingenuously ready was IeKiseVelt to
mount him. And on these broiic;, as
well as on the Utir oe-.- - tions, it was
n. ! ins I that he showed those white

of his just as he .!. on poli.
and als.tit which the New

York paiers fs-- l such woiidi'otis glee-- .

"Aside from combat with bears and
contest with broncos, R'msevelt has
unhesitatingly made valorous liattle
with three or four hard characters,
whtse trails he crossed in his Western
rambles. One character who wa
retard-s- i a desperate and who did
business under the noni de g'lerre of
Iing Ike-- , one--e helji.il himself to a
glass of w hisky w hich K oseve.t had
pouni out. Ike evidently r li! on his
strength, his rs and his evil
fame to make good his insolence. !!
expecttil Koo-evc-Lt Would submit
tamely or kiss it off as a joke. He was
mistaken. !J'scve-l- t in an in.-ta- nt had
hold 'if ii : l is like a tiei', a'ld Ik
had gotten the whi.-k- or anything"

that he might I a wist of be v;;s

thrown il.t'i the lnid.il- - of the street.
"Even lh' !i he di) n..; have pea'-e-

,

for K'fsevi it w as after him like a
lan.isiiile and bad thrashed him lan:e
and black and blue lie fore he was five
minute old.T. Ti." stranger then re-

turned to the sal'.:!, p. rt'ectly calm,
hi white making their Usual
exhibition. Nor was Long Ike's sculp
his oiiiy trophy. The annals of the?

North west show others. To-da-y he is
famous through lh v hole tipjKT Mis-

souri and Yellowstone co.mtry a a
man utterly game, sr.d you w otii l net
b? able to find a character so reckless
of hi ow n safety in that region that
would for slight cause pull on trouble
with The-odor- iCoosce'i It."

When Roosevelt l:r-- t made bis ap--
out West his get-u- p provoked

a g'SHl ileal oi sarcastic ciii.mtni
among m n who had lived there for
any length of time. The New Yorker
costumed himse lf a deal according
to the sehool-lmv- 's notion of the
Indian lighter. The hard, i.ed froiilie rs--

mati was inciiuci to ti.t- - some-

what theatrical ii.ij... nation, and w:is
not siow to express dissatisfaction.
Roosevelt was regarded as a fd
tenderfoot," w hose notions of Western
m ike-u-p were based on el'ise study of
Beadle's Lihraiy. The real i.w- - t:i:ch- -

r knew net fitch jiaudine-s- , seldom
owned an ivory-handle- d six-fhot.- tt r
and probably i.evt-- fat for his picture
with a Winche.ter "at the make
ready." Before the Hewce'liler h:;d
been long among them, however, the
frontiersman learned lo lesject
Hid overlooked hi fond iie-s- for dress
ing himself i n such fancy ftyie. Thi
change of opinion was prccipitated
w hen R.iosevclt killed hi first of many
grizzlies, and wa reckrooted on one
eiec.ision when a rustler t the New
Yorker word that ite meant to shoo,.
him ou sight.

The Eastern man at once rode to the
rustler's eamp to find out why he wa
to lie shot. The rustler iid not like
the look of hi visitor, and, instead of
making the exjieeted gun play, asked
him what lie would have to drink.
Roosevelt took "the same," and took
it straight, and from that time on was
one eif the few men in the West who
could dress like a tenderfoot and le
taken fir a "sure go.nl liy." 1 L could
sho-t- t a little better than a eawltoy, he
had niiiseh-- s and fever vi.-e- s than
lll-ts- t of t hem. lie had tietfeT .

ih ive ail. lleeouid liveon "sow
without and get along
withetut riding fifty mile-- s for liquor.
He was a pretty good
even if he did own the cows he punch-
ed, and even if he did l.tse money at
the' gam.. t'Ui' 'i-- l Tri'tiim:

The Spiketown Blizzard.

"James," said Editor Chigston, of
the Spiketown Ithzani, "go and set?

what makes that abominable smell."
The titt.ee ly went out and prese-lit-l-

Uuk with the information
that somebody in the lieighl-orhoo-

was burning ruhl r.

"Hiram," said Editor Chigston, "see
if you find out w here that horrible
oelor (times from.

The foreman sallied out and snitfetl
the air. On returning he gave it as
his det'ide-- opinion that some eook not
faraway had inadvertently burnt a
bet'fstcak.

"You are Itoth right," said Editor
Chigston, seizing hi ten and

to write, hi lofty brow aflame
with the light of a sudden inspiration.
The next number of the Spiketow n
Blizzard contained this item:

"The frightful smell that pernie-ates-l

the atmosphere last Monday wa
caused by the burning of
one of those rubber steak which the

restaurant always suppliers to its
customers.

"P. S. Unless satisfactory ar-

rangements are made at the bu-ine-- w

dctartment of this ortbv, this same
item will ap(iear in the next issue of
the Buzzard with the blank pmjierly
iilled out."

Cruel Fate.

There in the dust, footsore and weary,
he fell.

'How sad, how unjust!" the world
cried, "to perish in the very sight of
homer'

But the umpire refused to reverse hL

dtcision. RwkhM I Trllunt.


